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EASTER
Many clever 
noveJty baskets 
and bunnies 
at your 
neighborhood 
drug store.

Alcorn Drug Co.
(Successor to Riley's) 

2203 Redondo Blvd., at Portbla Torranca

PETS ... 
POULTRY . . . 
LIV6 STOCK . . .

of most every description can be 
found through the CLASSIFIED
COLUMNS.——Have you 
them today? - •

read

Now to the Want=Ads-

-'01 torrctnce
Colman's Latest Comedy To 

Play Two Days

The Torrance thcntrr will pre 
sent on Sunday nnd Monday Bdn,- 
nld ColmaB'ir' lutsst ^aminif B|C 
tmo, nnld to l>e In a vein new :t< 
the star, whleh beam the title 
"The Devil to Pay." It Is 
Iglnal screen stoyy and dinlogfue 
iiy the famous English dramatist 
h'rcilerlck Lonsdale.

The picture, deserihed aa a sto 
phlatlcated comedy drama In   tit 
modern mttnm?r,ha« to do with l!h> 
HCo and loves of Wlllie Leclaofl 
plnycd by Ronald Cohnan. waly- 
,vaid son of n wealthy and 
sympathetic British peer whi 
in effort to make something of 
ils adventurous son, -gives him 
itart_i» Sputh-Atrlca. The atmy 
ipcnB with Wlllie, dlHgusted. with 
ils exile, mid longing -lor Uie 

Ught» of London, auctioning 
iclonglngs to obtain money cnoufeh 
or a paxaagn home. Never haw- 
ng experienced roll love, he c|<i- 
ildes that he will marry a wealthy 
rlrl and settle down. Independent 
if his father. Arriving In London 
vith 20 pounds In his pocket, lie 
ponds It all Hi liltying a dog, and 
n turfing an actress, -an^acqualn- 
nnce of former years, to dinner.

Next he meets fate

Read Our Want-Ads Read Our Want-Ads

lllns deeply in Unu ami 'uKH; 
heiress, played by Lopetta 

Young. Marrying for money, »>>d 
marrying one he loves who Ims 
ihonpy, are viewed by "Wlllie as

__ __
>right, witty, and Piwrkllrig rh IHe" 
rue. Jxmsdale manner, and the 
mrt of Willie was specially wrlt- 

| ten to fit the engaging Colman 
personality. . . !

1407 SAKTORI AVENUE
STORES

1929 CARSON STBEfiT

Economical Prices For: Thursday, Friday and Saturday   March 19, 20, 21

Standard Tomatoes in Puree  
(Limit 3) No> 2l/2 cans 3 for 2gc

Blue Ribbon Malt Extract
3 Ib. can 49c 

Catsup, Del Monte   large
    -  w-oz. Bottles   2 for 27c

Maraschino Cherries3 . oz. Bouie8 3 for ?5c

EGGS
MAC MARR

U. S. Extras) Large

Dozen
(Friday and Saturday Qnly)

BUTTER
MAC MARR
Fancy Creamery

1 Ib. 
Carton
(Friday1 and 9atupday Only)

mfmnam
Globe A "V

RAISINS, SUNMAID SEEDLESS  
15 oz. Packages ................................ for

SYRUP 12 oz. Jug

PAR
PERFECT CONCENTRATED SOAP   Every pack 

age of Par contains Bland's Concentrated Glycerine

INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 

2V2 lb.pkg....48c
A Oaring Guarantee: The manufacturer «u- 1 2V; Ib. package . . . FREE
thorizei ut to refund the full purchase price
of 4|« if afier ujlnp one full package you are not satisfied with the quality, providinfl you

return one eippty carton and one full package.

Pineapple Tidbits, Libby's
Buffet Tin.-8-o*. Net 3 fQr 25C

Pineapple Juice, Libby's
NO. 2 Tin. 2 for 25c

Peaches, sliced  
.Buffet Size Tin»-r-8-oz,'Net.

Del Monte

4 for 25c

PEAS
OCEAN BREEZE

(No. 2 Sieve) 
Fancy, Sw«*t and Tender

No. 2 
Cane 
.2. FOB..<

(Rag. frit* 26» Can)

35c

. I-

SHRIMP (Gulf Kist)
Fancy Medium* No. 1 Tall (5-oz.) Tins

2 for .29c

PURE HONEY
Dtlgidoi

Full 5 Ib. can 53c

LAMB LEGS 
Pound ..........

MEAT DEPARTMENT
GROUND BEEF 1 r BOILING BEEF 

........... 1DC25c
LAMB SHOULDER
ROAST
Pound .......

Pound

BEEF POT
«OA8TS
Pound 17c 4 14c

SUOBD BACON  
(pastern Dry Cured) 

FOOND ........

SAUT~"MACKER EC 
(Medium Size) «r

Pound .. ..............\

BONELESS CORNED 
BEEF OJV-p 
Pound ...:............ Lft v

GOLDEN WEST" FOWlT^wWsT" 
Fresh Killed (3 to 4i , Ib. avge) »)O 
POUND ..:...... ftOC

FILLET"DF WHITE 'SMOKED aoNELESis"
FISH 04. i BUTTS
Pound, .................. tn^ \ P-ound .... 28c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
ASPARAGUS   Tender f A

green Spears tb. .,.. .. AUt 
QR^Pg FRUIT -r. Imperial Valley.

Fin« flavor, Extra
Large Size 

GREEN PEAS   Full
pods Tender sweet

25c

ORANGES   Medium si*e, 1A 
sweet full of iufoa, Qo(. ... luV 
RUS6ET POTATOEi O
Cl«an, even >i«o, Na Winto 0 Ibfi.

19 Ibs, in shopping Bag 
DRY ONIONS  f 

<

29c

Brown ba.

Municipal Bus
System Outlined

(Continued From Page I.A) 
and to devote further study to th 
subject. This study will possibl; 
Include a vigil to thl* «fty toy 
Frank Hotton, commissioner-of fl 
nance of Hunta Monica, who hai 
made an Intensive study of mil 

transportation since inltln- 
tine the bus system in that city. I 1 
U apparent that the chamber wit 
go into the subject very thorough 
ly before presenting the plan to 
the City Council the council, 
the governing body of Torm 
having: the final decision to in 
on the project as it Is a municipal 
enterprise.

Service to City.
Although no "for-or-agalnst"
>te was taken fit the Monday
eoting, it was apparent that n

majority of the directors _PI-C«C;IT
ttero heartily In favor of 'crrntinfc

out of Chambe
 tho plan proposed In order that 
tho city may not have to hold a 
bond election to crcat fund* for 
tho project.

"We'll never have a city 'here 
intil wo set transportation,", Bux- 
on declared during: tho course of 
Us report. "We'll only -luiw a 
iroSB-roao's." This statement was 
imphaslied again by Prenlflent W. 

Rnfus Page, who said that
 amount need of Torrance 

>cen, adequate Iran 
atlon for all its present and pi 
>ectlve residents.
It w«s- brought out durUwf the 

iscusslon of the bus problem that 
uoh- it  tran»portation._asatcm J» 

not to be founded upon tnc ln- 
reased trade response that would 
e felt by the merchants and pro- 
esslonal men of Torrapcc, bin 
.at the system would lie estal>- 
ihed primarily for 
id convenience It would give 

esldents In ~fh'c' communities 
crved by the system.

Cost Sheets Submitted 
Small buses, seating from IV to 

I people, operated on a 20 or 30- 
minute schedule aud charging but 

enta fare would be of tin- 
 alue in bulldlnpr .Torrauce 

nd its adjacent territory, Buxtoni 
eclnred. He said that the, five- j 
ent fare should !)  used on all 
outes, with, the possible exception 
f the one running from .Torrahcc 

nnect with the Yellow car 
On that route, an additional 

ive-cent faro would have, to be 
barged in Gardenii for the'trans- 
ortatlon to the car terminus. This 
ould mean a SO-cent fare to thei 
jntcr of Los Angeles. 
The cost sheets submitted 

howed ' that the operating en- 
estimated on a cost- 

er-mile basts, for each bus wluld 
'.1056 cents. These figures in- 

lude, according to C»rl Hyde, 
uch variable costs aa gasoline, 
otor oil, lubrication, depreciation, 

perators' w a g fe, maintenance, 
Ires, washing, polishing aqd re- 
lalr piirts. It also Includes the 
Ixed costH of the salary of 'a su-

 intendcnt, assistant superintend- 
. storage, interest, Insurance 

and liability.
Times and Co»U 

Twenty-minute schedules arc 
n-oposed on the. Lomita and Key- 
tono lines and 30-mlnute busts 
n the Redondo and Delta-Ver 

mont 7117th street .car line con- 
lectlon.

Tho figures computed by the 

ransportation committee 
hut the Lomita line should carry 
in average of 7,1 passengers per 

.rip to sustain the total coat o 
>poratlon; that the Keystone 1lhi 

would have to serve 8.3 paaaen 

gers per trip; that the Redondi 
ino should get 9.6 pasaengcm per 

trip and the Moseta. Oardeua Unc 
:6.« passengers or 8.15- passengers 
,n the 10-c.ent fare to the Yellow 

.ear .termlnujB to BUBtaln all oost;

IN THE AMHS1M1NT WORU)i
OtbSkmnerin/'Kismet^ And 

Richard Dix in "Gimarron" To 
Be Shown at Warner Bros., S. P.

 at fox plaza
Take the Whole Family 

This Week!

Buck Jones, famous W«stem 
star, - Is to be Been at the Fox 
Plaza theater on Thursday aid 
Friday In 31(8   taUsf Wfstern 
talkie triumph, "The Aveng«r." 
An BMuoatlonal comedy, q-. Para 
mount Act,'and'a Gran-Hand Rice 
Sportllght are also offered. To*- 
Saturday only, another chapter of 
thnt "th'rilHrijr serial, "Spell o£ the 
CMrcus." The Fox Plaza announces 

1 candy treat for all kiddles BJt- 
indlng- the matinee to flee Buck 
jnes."   '       

pooling Sunday only Is "Captain 
Ap|»l6;.Jack," a jolly, rolllcklnff com 
edy romance of pirate buccaneers 
uid datnty dcunsolfl. John Ha'H- 
Jay and. Mary Brian are featured 
in tWs romance beyond the three- 

lie limit.
For Monday and Tuesday, tho 

FOK Plazm oMertBjr will be "Illicit." 
a-startling: and modern story of a. 
girl who ttvouRlit that love and 

latrlniony -COUJ.ct not be mixed, 
'arbiira Stanwiek 'has the Jeadtnc 

rp)c-' and .James Rennie, Natalie 
Mor'elicad."tllcdrdo Corte!!, inid 

Blondell are In Ufa support- 
.. . ,;ist.. A Lloyd Hamilton conv. 

edy completes the pro'gram.
"l>on't Met gn 'Women," a' srtari 

comedy drama to be seen, at the 
Fox Plaw Ijcat . Wedneiid'ay and

Richard Dix »nd lren« Dunne in -''CIMAJRBON," opening 'at 'War. 
Br«». San Pedro Theater Saturday for a five-day •ngagem«nt.

Otl» Skinner, who has ployed 
lie role of Hajj. the rascally beg- 
ar In the stage role of "Kismet". 
lore than 7000 times,, brings his 

rags and trickery to Warner l)ros. 
in Pedro theater Thursday and 
riday. in the Vltaphone version 
' "Kismet." . 
Otis Skinner and "Klamet" .are 

ynonymous of each other. When 
>e hears one name, the other 
»mes to mind naturally and BOW 
)th have been brought to the 

crcen In what Is reputed to be 
... of the most lavish and pre- 
entioua offerings of the current 
eason.

Itarting Saturduy morning at 
o'clock and running contlnu-

ily until midnight, Wiarner Bros. 
_.i Pedro offer "Cimarron," the

 ampaglng epic of gold rush days 
hat has- left metropolitan New 
'ork and Los Angeles gasping,
-ill open Saturday for a five-day 
ngagement.

I tarring: Richard Dix, with 
ne Dunne. William Collier Jr., 
.ello Taylor and one of the 

....L'sl custs ever assembled, "Clm 
arron" has been declared by ci-itlca 

i be one of the outstanding plc- 
irea of Uio year.
Based on Kdna Kcrber's great 

ovcl of Wcstoi-n life . . . spanning 
.ie ends of human emotion  
brough the glamorous past of the 

rush days through to the 
ronrliiR. present, "Clmarron" seems 
KHind to blaze Its heroin inessage 
nto the heart of tho nation.

Ranked with the "Birth of a 
Nation." "The Four Horsemen" 
ind other modern day productions,

. dram 
creation. The co

Angclt-s was 
e to time at the 
usandM who Hoc 
ducllon.

terrlfli 
led run li 

Lteiided from 
uiiueiit of tl 
d to sec tl

[OX I k LA/A
Pi»nty of Parking Space 

Around the PI«M

Friday and Saturday 
BUCK JONES in

TheAvenger'
Comedy   Act   Sportlight

Saturday, FRpE MILKY WAY
CANDY BARS to all Kiddies

Until & P. M.

Sunday Only ' 
A Riotoue Comedy of Pirate 

Ships and Jolly Damsels

"Capt. Applejack"
MARY BRIAN , 

JOHN HALUDAY

MPNday and Tueiday 
BARBARA STANWICK in••nxicrr' •

Alio tl»yd Hamilton Comedy

Wednesday and Thwr»d»y
•m»rt Camedy— You're Sure to

L«Mgh   and Uave"
60MUND UP WE

"Opn't Bet On
AU» Chatter Cynkljn Comedy

and

FOX PUAZA
"Mrlor, B«droeoj and Bath'1 

Oary Cooper Marline Deitrich
in "tyORROCCO" 

Jae Brawn-^Winnie Liyhtner
In "SIT TtCJNT" 

Will Kayn in. "U(jH THIN "

"His Gift" To Be
Given March 27

 'His tllft," a thrcuact eoinedj 
drumu, will-he given by the Tor- 
ranco bmiich of tho Letter Day 
Saints church, i'rlday night, Murcli 
27, nt the Woman's club luAwp. 
Curtuin I-IBCH on the first act in 
8 o'clock. The jihjy Is given I'cir 
tho purpoKu 'of ralHlns funds for 
a new cliap'-l ito be erected by, tin- 
church in this eity.

"Ills (lift" IH n lively comody 
full of funny nlliiutiunn ami rlm- 
mulie. i-llmiix<-s. Tin- purl of Jerry 
the dilteUHl, Is u stron*,' one, which 
will appeal I" everyone. Soine ex- 
vulltmt sneclultleu Uetwcun ;ICIB 
will make the entcrtuinment |iru- 
sniin continuous.

I'urt.s in thp pluy will ho .laktu 
by Arthur Hiirrows, who liug the 
iLUdUlif role; Jerry Ijurton, Hurry 
L. Luch, Wm. "Llnonbei!, Minervi 
Burrows, I'.ee Itone,' Myrlle LurKon 
und Jmiic.s Mitnuou.

* * *
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*at fox redondp
"Min aftdVBil!" Founded On 

Actuaf Events

Drama Is made ' up r of the1 
things that happen -to- ordlnai-y 
people in-real fife rather than arti 
ficially created' situations whleh 

ive been lised so often that 
ey nre o'utworn by flow." 
So says George HIH, director of 
iMie Big House," "Tell H to the 
arines," and other film hits, 

whose latest production, "Mln and 
Bill'," 'co-starring Marie Dressier 
and Wallace Been', will be shown 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs 
day at Urn Fojt Redondo theater.

."You con find more drama in 
newspapers than anywhere else,"

asserted Htll-'In 'a recent inter 
view, "for jiewHpaiiora a,re ,cur- 
rcnt chronicles of actual happen 
ings and actual crisis in human 
lives. Although 'Mln und 13111'   
adapted from Lornn Moon's Inovel, 
 Dark Stiu-,' wliic-h as. u. matter ,of 
fact WiiK written with the same 
straightforwardness and truth as 
a newHpuiu-f story, many of tlue 
strategic touches, which were tr 
jccted into the trciitmimt by Frui 
i-i-H Murlun and Marlim Jackso 
'found'their Kenenis in" actuul HC.c 
as echoed in the dally .promt. Th 
inuidev ut the vllimuc r o( this atorj 
for Instnncu, haa hud ils iiurullcl 
In the news.

State Picnics
.MISSOURI

An CVIMII of Ki-eat interest t 
ull those whoever lived In Missouri 
will be the mammoth reunion pic 
nic- to In: hold oil day Sunday, 
March- SI, ut V5y 
I'iirU.."I ilia' '.SUtfiMes.

NEBRASKA
All who ever lived In Nebraska 

an- 'cullRil to:meet under the uuu 
pices ul' UW Nebraska. Association 
of Southern California for the 
grcut picnic, reunion, «ll day. H 
urday," Mareh ' V8, (n Sycamore 
fiiovc Park, Los Angeles.

His Gift
A Com«dy-Drama in Three Acts 
WHh 8p«clalti»B Between Acts

' Presented By

M»mb«r8 of tho Latter Day Saints Oluirch 

Torrance Branch

Woman's Club House 
Friday, March 27th

8 P. M.

Admission 50 Ctnti Children 25 Cents

New Name For ^ 
Boulevard Hel-fe

Hcdondo boulevard Is no more.   
It IM Torrance boulevard now.' 

The tlK>ro««h«ftri» -wKl cventu»I|y 
be known by the wune of
city from Main st»et 
Bcdondo BeacJ) to tl»o ocuw- 
Three...resolutions,. auUioriflnjr .W 
chajiginf o^ the names" bJf. ^thre-^ 
iroportanr' itrterteB In T«iranoi> 
were passed by the sound! Tuff- 
day- nlglft. One of, them hwtltutqil. 
Torrancc boulevard.. '

Tb« others wero: Weston atreot, 
4a tho' Torrawc« c|ty limits .will 
be known as Lowtta. boulevard, 
the approved namo In LomMa: 
State ntreet, Camlno R*nl, and 
Long Beach-Rcdondo -road be. 
comes known .under the one name 
of Sepuivcdft . boulevftrd in Tor- 
ranco. ,.-..-

Thursday. Thursday night witlhft. 
I'orre»t Market NJBht arid »17.BO 
In Fox Scrip books, will'he given - 
away frco through the courtesy 
of the local market. : 
  America's newest awjistheartH, 
otherwise Afario Dreasler'and. W^l-" 
lace Beery, will bo seen together, 
for the first . tune In "Mln and, 
'Bill," tho .comedy with- a, heartr 
throb, which will, be the attraq- 
Oon-at the JEox Plaga: Friday »na 
Jiaturiey of next week. ;V.-'..

TONlUHT

Marion Davies in

'THEBACHELORFATHER*
FRIDAY 4 'SATURDAY.
Richard, Cromwell in

.-•'.. SUNDAV i MONDAY

, . , Ronald Colman it)

«*THE DEVIL TO gAY*'
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY i

"THE B|G TRAIL"
with John Wayne, Marguerite Churchill, 

and El Brendel ,

.and Mpnd»y—Mar«h 22, 23

Joe E..  'Sit Tight'w..
«-'  "Aloha"

ith 
Uflhtner

with Sen t-yon 'and 

R»qu«l T»rr»i  

Tu««d»y and Wodrwsday and Thur«day

"MlNandBHX"
, .with M»"« Dr»M|er and Wnll«»«

Sunday, Monday, Fridcy and 6«turd*y
TWO COMPLETE FEATURES '

600 Seats 26c
Any Time

Evening 25c and 40c
Children 10c Alw*y*

Starts Saturday, March .
NOTE In Orcfer to Aocommtdat* th» TrSmend»ii| Crp«yd» to Baa 

"Cimarron," We Will Run Continual 8«tiird»y.'lb^; M, (+ " 

Midnite, and Sunday, 1 P. Mi-'ti» Midnlti -.'•.

AS Alt CREATION


